
Task Complete

1. *Add a backup Plugin
Go to Plugins > Add New > Updraft Plus > Install and Activate. Work 
through the settings to get the backup saved to Dropbox or your 
preferred host.

2. *Updates. These should be done regularly! (Once a month is great)
To backup your site: Navigate to Dashboard > Updates and check for 
updates. NOTE: Always update in this order: Plugins then Themes 
then WordPress. (Alphabetical!)

3. *Security. First set your website admin email in Settings > General. 

Configure WordFence security plugin, requires an email added and a 

scan. Run from main dashboard.

4. *Plugins. Take a look at the plugins. Check the content and colour of 

the cookie plugin.

5. *Privacy Policy Find and update this page. Decide if you want Terms 

and Conditions, populate or delete.

6. Widgets

Add extra items to the widgets as required. This could include terms 

and conditions, your address if a Ltd company (*).

7. Social Icons. Add any extra social icons to the menu bars if required. 

Go to Dashboard > Divi > Divi Booster > Sitewide Settings > Icons

8. SEO. Consider your key words / phrases for each page.

9. Go to the Yoast SEO section for your page and work through the tasks 

till your traffic lights are amber or green. You need to do this for 2 or 3 

pages with your ‘best’ keywords.

10. Blogging. Decide if you want to blog. Remove the blog from the menu 

if not. Chose your blog style if you do want to blog.

Add blog posts by going to posts > New. Set featured images to show 

in the blog page (where all the blogs are listed)

Build Your Perfect Website – Week 4 checklist

* These are essential tasks for the week. All others are optional ☺


